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Parish Sacrificial Giving Summary 
(Regular Sunday Offering) 

Last Week’s Collection $7,824 
(includes Faith Direct)                 

Last Year’s Collection $10,161 

Thank You! 
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Sunday, May 29th 

9:30 a.m. —    Peter & Marjorie Gochan (Family) 

      Martha & Steven Dengenhardt (Joy Newell)                    

11:30 a.m. — People of the Parish 

                       Mary Michaelis (Ann & Andrew                  

     Chapman) 

Monday, May 30th 

9:00 a.m. — Fr. Chris Aridas (Flynn Family) 

    Mark Weinheimer (John & Dawn  

    Huether) 

Tuesday, May 31st 

9:00 a.m. — Rev. Thomas Alenchery (Wolz Family) 

     Patrick J. Kearney (Family) 

Wednesday, June 1st 

9:00 a.m. — Anna Joseph Alenchery 

Thursday, June 2nd 

9:00 a.m. — Joanne White 

    David & Kathleen Worrell 

Saturday, June 4th 

5:30 p.m.— Pat McKenna (Barbara Della Croce) 

           Florence Taluto (Pat Rivers) 

Sunday, June 5th 

9:30 a.m.—  Frederick C. Lingen (Family) 

                    Florence Talluto (Calestini Family)      

11:30 a.m.—Maria & Inacio de Sousa (Family) 

Faith Formation Office Hours 

Regular Office Hours: Monday and Tuesday 9:00 
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. and 4 p.m. to 7:30 pm; Wednesday 
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

Deceased Brothers & Sisters of 
Our Parish Family 

Catholic Daughters of the  

Americas (Court St. Gerard) 

First Thursday of the month: Sept - June at 7:30 PM 
in the Parish Library. Contact Alexandria McMahon  
at tacjs43@aol.com. 

Catholic War Veterans 

Second Saturday of the month: Sept - June at 10 AM 
in the Parish Library. Contact Vincent Zecca,  
papazecca@aol.com, or phone 631 588 3423.  

Holy Name Society 

Usually the second Monday of the month: Sept - 
May at 7:30 PM in the parish center. Contact Sal 
Stingo at rtbhuntington@yahoo.com or Anita Wolf at 
hwolf96@aol.com. 

Rosary Altar Society 

A service-based women’s organization that cares for 
the Church and promotes the spiritual life of its 
members. Contact the rectory for meeting dates and 
times.  

Scouting (Cub Scout, Boy Scouts) 

Contact Denise Materazo at dmf1121@yahoo.com 

for more details.. 

We celebrate EUCHARIST 

Saturdays: 5:30 PM 
Sundays: 9:30, 11:30 AM 
Weekdays: Mon—Thurs 9:00 AM 

We celebrate PENANCE 

Saturdays: 4:00 – 5:00 PM and by appointment. 

Sacraments 

For more information on Baptism, Marriage and 
Anointing of the Sick, please visit our parish web-
site www.abvmcentereach.com or call the office at 
631-585-8760 during regular office hours. 
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Good News Reflection 

The sacrament of relationships 

Today's Gospel reading contains the prayer for the Church that Jesus offered up to heaven shortly before he offered his life in the 
crucifixion. In it, he makes a sacrament out of relationships. As Jesus and the Father are one, we too are to be one with each other, so 
that by our witness of unity – permanent, committed, self-sacrificing, unconditional love – we show the world what God's love is 
like. We prove to the world that God's love is real: It's permanent, committed, unconditional, and self-sacrificing no matter how 
much one sins. 

A sacramental marriage is a visual lesson for the world, a teaching about radical love: how God loves us unconditionally, for better 
and for worse, in sickness and in health, whether we are rich or poor, with complete faithfulness. Marriage is meant to be a life of 
radical love, a love that cannot be experienced outside the bonds of permanent vows. In a sacramental marriage, the husband lays 
down his life to serve his wife, and the wife lays down her life to serve her husband, just as Christ laid down his life to serve us and 
we who are the Church, the Bride of Christ, lay down our lives to follow him and serve him. 

Marriage is that sacred! This is the reason why a Catholic priest cannot marry couples who have been divorced until after an investi-
gation proves that previous marriages were not true unions. The unity of a couple is as sacred as the unity between Jesus and the Fa-
ther and as sacred as our God-ordained mission to reveal his love. 

Other relationships – when God has formed them – are sacred, too.  Each union created by God is a sacrament (the presence and 
power of Christ for the world). Each relationship is meant to be a visual lesson that teaches the world about the true identity and sal-
vation of Jesus. 

How horrible – how anti-evangelization – are divisions within the Body of Christ!! 

Questions for Personal Reflection: 

List the people who are God's gift to you. Who used to be a gift but no longer seems so due to hardships and relational difficulties? 
What will you do for that person this week to serve him or her in love (even if they won't be able to know about it)?  

Questions for Family & Community Faith Sharing: 

Describe a time when a loving gesture from a friend, spouse, parent, or someone else revealed to you God's love. Even if you didn't 
realize it at the time, how was this gift of love an answer to Jesus' prayer? How is God building unity in your home or parish as an 
answer to Jesus' prayer? 

© 2022 Terry Modica, Catholic Digital Resources. Printed by permission. 
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Nocturnal Adoration 

Come and be in the presence of the Lord who is present 
in the Holy Eucharist. Silent Adoration, readings and 
benediction. 

First Friday of the month at 1:00—2:00 PM  

In the church. 

Next Adoration is on Friday, June 3 

You are invited to “Coffee in the Courtyard”, on every Sunday after the 9:30 AM and 11:30 AM Masses at 
the Plaza between church and the Parish Center. Hang out with our fellow worshippers, spend a few 
minutes conversing with others, make new friends, and build a stronger community, in which we then become 

a stronger parish family. All are welcome! Join us for fellowship, wonderful conversations and of 
course coffee. 

Small Groups is where our large church gets small. Groups are 6-10 
people who meet to discuss faith, go deeper in the weekly message, and 
support one another in their relationship with Christ. This is the place 
to care for others and be cared for; a place to impact our community 
and the world. Assumption small groups are open to accept more peo-
ple to help your faith journey. If you like to join a small group, stop by 
at the Welcome Desk in the church lobby on Sunday or email 
rptak@abvmcentereach.com to sign up 

Week 2    Scripture: Acts 1:1-5 

On one hand I want more of the Spirit but on the other hand  I want to stay in my own mediocrity, my own 
safety and comfort zone.  But growth is always outside of our comfort zone.  
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Parish Social Ministry  

The Outreach Food Pantry is available for individuals and families that are struggling to 
stretch their food budget.  We can also refer those needing assistance to any program 
appropriate to their needs.  If you or someone you know can use our services, please call 
us at 631 585-8760 x2 or by email to outreach@abvmcentereach.com.  We are happy to 
assist people of all faiths.  The Outreach Office is open Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday 
from 10 AM to 1 PM. Pantry Needs: Dishwashing Liquid, Laundry Detergent, 
Shampoo, Conditioner, Cooking Oil, Mayonnaise, Ketchup, Fruit Juice & Hot Chocolate. 

Please prayerfully consider supporting our parish with elec-

tronic donations through Faith Direct. Signing up is easy! 

Visit faithdirect.net/NY563 or download the Faith Direct 

app  and search for the parish with the parish code 

(NY563). Thank you for your continued support of our parish 

family!  

Every year Catholic Ministries Appeal enables our Church on Long island to continue to form our youth and 
adults in the faith, promote the dignity of life, provide quality education to our young people, feed the hungry, 
and foster vocations to the priesthood. Our Parish goal this year is $56,400. We have surpassed our goal last 
year (54,200) and got back more than $13,000 as rebate to use it in our parish. Your generosity helps to make 
all of this, and so much more, possible! Thank you for your support. 

First Fundraiser of the Year to fund the 

charitable works of Court St Gerard. 

-Bingo Night- 

On Friday, June 24, 2022 in the Parish Center Hall. Doors open at 6:00 PM Cost: 
$25.00. Dinner and Desserts will be served. All reservations should be in by June 17, 
2022. For more information please contact Marcy at 631-467-1094 or 646-785-4934 

SAVE THE 

DATE                   

JULY 25 - JULY 29  

9am to 12pm 

K - 6th grades    
7th grade and older - 

Junior Counselor 

Adult Volunteers 
needed  
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